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Thé gravst st Il thé lu; thé grillait Un l te .Oeil
Thegt ia l a the Ojîter ; tie grisit MIn le tif loti,

LEADitzC CAitroes.-Mr. lIake's speech at
Newmarket was connidereti rernarkiable by
sorne becauso it contained iso refereisce tu the
suIlact of Canadian Independence, or te any
other question of Speculative politics. Tise
fact was commentell upon in sarcastic tem

bynome of tise Independent andi Toryppr.
Their jibes broughit forth the explanation that
Mr. Blake, boing leader of hie party in trust,
coulti fot move any faster than the Party
authorized him te do. When the Oppoisition
has dlscuseed the question ini full caucus andi
formulatoti their opinion upon it, it will be
time essough for Mr. 1114e to speale.

FIRST PÂGEF.-Tite "iplay of fraternal re-
gard betwcon the Anglican Synoti anti the
Preebyterlan General Assembly, by the mietual
receptien of delegations at their recent ses-
siens, formeti one of thse moot pleasing andi
prorntsing episodes ln the religieus bistory of
t4~ Province. The action was spoýntaucous3
and hearty on both sides, andi cannot fait to
Icave lasting resulte of the mont beneficial
kinti. It je particularly noteworthy tisat tise
initiative wau taken by the Synoti, acting in
the nnmc of a church wlsieh haî heretoforo
been suppoadt to partake of the excinsivenese
of thse parent body in England, a stigma
whics can ne longer exiqt. The matter which
offereti tise oppertunity for thie friendly inter-
course Lvas the important subject of Religlous
Instruction in thse soitola, and no doubt there
are mauy other weiglsty questione of a genceral
kinti whieh snay hereafter have the benefit of
thse uniteti action of 'the churches. Hait to
the day of Pan.Ohristianîty i

EiGnTli Pàoi.-To the happy anti cols-
tonted reader of thse Mail who reade no other
paper, anti never rends thse police court pro-
ceedings in tise Mail itself, our picture may
contain ail the eiementa of truts and solser-
nees, without any admixture of irony. The
Editor in thse tail tower ha cesavincoti himself,
andi dos bis beut to convince bis readere, that
thse persone now on trial for conepiraoy are
Mowat, Hardy, Pardon andi Fraser. In otiser
quarters quite a dufferont impression bas got
abroati. The judgéý6 for instance, are iabortng
under the delusion that the prisoners iu this
case are l3unting, Meek, Wilinson, anti
ICirkland. Facte, they say, are etuhisern thinge,
but no are editors who are werking forbread ansd
butter; andiwhen these two opposing forces
corne together thse facte bave got to go.

BOO0K NOTICE.

TORON4TO PASTAN
PRESENT, 1>y C. r.
Mulvany, M. A.,
M. D. This ivork,
wii isas hoe

;1broughit onut i n a
typograpsical style
worthy of the city it
describessndlwortlsy

I ~ of thse literary ability

S ton, deserves a place
in lever 1anad]an !-
brary. Tise autisor ia
well ltsso-%n as eue of
eter most learneti aud

Te skilful lillerafiurs,
and in this work is
reptettion ils flîitly

.1111sustatsîed. Tise de.
taile of cur munici-
pal histery arc pro-
sente&inl unhaok.
noyeti language cal-
cîsiateti te malte it
pleaisant reatiug
even for thos who
have îîo porsenal. iu-
terest tise ini Queen
City of tise Weet.
Dr. Msslvany d*e-
votes a gooti deal of

space, te tise literary progresa of tise city, anti
dos mnost of our local writers tise houer q
favorable mention. .Arnngst these, iords 6f
tieserveti praine fall tu varionîs coistributors to
GRIe', wlîose narnes are net generally known
in that connection. Througisout thé book tise
author han evidentlyrnate a stutious effort te
b. fair in his criticinîns ef evente and persona,
anti if h.e bas arreti abs ail it has been on tise
aide of motieration. Mr. Caiger, tise publishor,
bas added an interesting chapter tiealing with
tise principal business firme of tise precent.
We Isepe tise work wili have a witie sale, as it
doserves. It may be mentioned. tisat Dr.
IMulvany le new engageti on a "Ifistory of
Liberalism," wisich te shortly te be publiehed
by a Toronto house.

THE SCALPEL.

FUNE ISPON PAWI;'.

"Betoro the Police llsistrate, A. wayrcn. ivhite, and
Ileury Hlarris, black, tire beys, loiing llkt irliite and
black paLwne ot a, ebess-board. ivert plavcd In tIse dock
charged wits steaimg seute caps."-Local parara.le

IlWhsite anti black pawne on a cheseboarti
are nothiîsf extraerdinary. You e3houli hlave
neen tewhite anti black pawns of theile boys-
on Qeseen-et., probably thse sisep was.

TWO OF A RINU.
At Madrid, Iowa, out Tutaday niglît, tIme office ot A.

K. Wb, liwyor, veas %%reciecd. 'tlil let vory uhpepu.
I.le rcemtly attased a bioyst vages for a o.

Stetti Ucuî.
This mean man recalie tise hitherto unpus-

lisiseti accoumet of another rnoney-grubbing
iawyer. He was a Canatian Momber of Par-
lhantent. As smui he g et bIne books anti
Dopartusental papiers andi Votera' Liste anti
wbole lieape of other printed mnatter. Hes
matie money eut of thse stuif by taking period-
icai tripe to distant tewns and seeling evcry
leai of tise Pamphlets in thse barber sisope.

NOT FERTILE 11T SESOtTECE.
..A hsutler lias not hotu able te r6eaer Is %vages in a

'law-suit because lie lmad rttu3ed te ehave off hie beard.
timough It wa 1îrovoli tîsat lie %vos umiablo te ehavo aimd
tht neatreât barber wascillht luttesoff."-Trîîe-eaitîtic

If this hsall been an Irins butter, when ho
founti ho ceulti net get sisaveti ho woulti bave
coinprensî,ed tise tlsing by ILlatherin' hie
employer for insisting on it 50e obstiuately.

YOU K(NOW TIIAT, DO YOU?
'O the Editor of the al.

Si-I ei upun 3your liisai cesirtee3 and Boue of
uitet liwnie, oe., etc., etc.

Need it ho formally stateti that; tise author
of the commounication in the Mail of wlsich
the above is thse style of tise openiug stanz. jes
not Mr. W. B. Higginis!

1T MIGUIT HAVE BEItN.
"On Ittesdiay uiglst ue et the olctrie liglit globes on

Quceis-street was brokco, muid a picce ot tht giss feti
tuto a buggy tsat, happoned te lbe pssng St the tlrnc.
-.evitî Ncoe.

The only disappointing fcature un this
powerfuily coîsceiveti autd startlingiy written
paragraps is that mesteati of tise piece of globe
fallitig loto thse paseiug buggy it waen't tise
passing buggy that fell into t le pieceocf globe
-or semnething liko that, auyway 1

flON'T SrEAR 0F 11CM !
"Ini the oIpinsioni et very lo3yal Çanadhi aud of cvery

monais i',l kiovo tîsu Ilistory or tibis cntinent lhe con.
moctton hctweei llritain nut Canadia te eesemtal te tht
intoreoits aud thse giery ef bntli.".-Maifediitorial.

'Rab i Ansd moreoivor, tise msan who once
dcclared that Ilif thse N.P. ie going te on-
danger British connectios, se Inucis the worse
for Britiss connection," was a ruffian andi a
Radical and didn't write Mail oditorial oee
Isalf so-so-so nice as you, titi he, Brother
Griffin?

TOO MUCil FOINTAI.TY.
"A Madrid despateis sayr tise Libes-al pres re tndlg.

liant beesuse tise Govenîsineat disumolveid a ineting
calledl t devse ueane for bettorinq tise condiitions of tise
journalets ssew iii prison axwaitîsgtrl.

Well, why couldn't they have sent thecir
tobac co and beer wlthout holding a meeting
Over it ?

TOO 13AD 1
"Lord Tennyson huba i electcdl prosidont of tIse

Socloty of Authers, fornied clîiciiy for tise pI)Ir1 oaqc ot
cttectîîsg International copyrigbt lssbotiem Jnglmmd

suid Anerjea. bMr Matthew ,Armîotd lesic-p)resdent et
the sssocttion."-Eiglish brie.

And John Ross Robertson han beeau left out
of thse business aitogether. Jatas ifhiedids't
have a particle of interest in it I

REDMEmBER Tifle HON. WILLIAM, DON'T YOOl?
lRichard Csrtwvriglit is evideutly a man of progrees.

ile began lite as a Tory, aîsd continiieil oe sîntil touriteis
ycars ago, ivlsin ise bocanse a Onit. Now lie bas abas-
doned Gritisin for Dcasocray. NMay lie constinue a
Derneerat te the cend."

S o he will maybe-to tihe end cf Dernooraey
in Canada. That is, if hie doesn't start te go
thse old round again.

THE 1>ASSING SHOW.
The Zoo stage ie occuipied. thin week by

Balrd'n >»inatrais, a cornpany that enjoys a
higis reputation throughout thse Statea.

Thse management of the Grimsby Camp
Grounti anti Burlington Beach, taking a lesson
from, the only flnancîally succesefisi Beach
uipon Coney Island, viz., Manlsattan, which
paiti Gihner's Bandi $2,500 per week lant sea-
non, have opencti negotiatiens wîth a view of
securing Ctaxton's Celebrated Orchestra fer an
afternoon anti evening concert each weok dur.
ing the corng season. The engagement
.woilti uudoubtedly prove a great additioual
attraction for the patronh of tise popular
Grimsby resort.

Thse summner amusement seaon opes titis
week in à lsighly nuelpiciaus manner for tihe
levers of the vaniety stage. Meners Drow,
Pride, & Saekett, a flrm of Amrneican mana-
gers, ]lave establieheti themeelves in a Pavilion
on York-street nearly opposite tise Ronsin
Houso, anti preolaim a great arroy of novel.
tien at the popular admission cf 10 cents.
Arngst tise attractions of tise opening week
la Lucia Zarate, uutiouhtediy thse emalleet
person in tise world. Thse stage performance
le above tise average.


